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الملخص:
يكتشف ياسين أن أسنانه اللبنية تتلاشى، ومن خلال محادثة بينه وبين السن علم أنه سيتم استبدال تلك الأسنان واكتشف كيفية الحفاظ على أسنانه نظيفة من الجراثيم وتسوس الأسنان.

Yassine finds that his milk teeth are fading, and through a conversation between him and the tooth he knew that those teeth would be replaced and discovered how to keep his teeth clean of germs and tooth decay.
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Fadi loves chocolate and eats it a lot. His mother has warned him not to eat too many sweets even if he likes them. But he continues to eat chocolate. Fadi noticed a colored paper saying that he won the jackpot and it is a trip to the city of chocolate, Fadi visited the city where everything is made of chocolate. At the end of the trip, he saw sick children who had gotten sick from eating too much chocolate and so could not go home until they had fully recovered. Fadi came home and when his mother asked him to eat chocolate, he refused. And he said that too much chocolate would hurt him.